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GREAT DEMAND

FOR CANADIAN LAND

Americans Are Buyers and Be-

coming

¬

Settlers Anxious to
Get Cheap and Produc-

tive
¬

Land

Reports are to hand that thero will
be a Inrgo Influx of settlers from the
United Stntcs Into the Canadian West
during the coming Spring For a time
there has been a falling off on account
of tho fear of conscription which of
course was not possible and which tho
Canadian Government gave every as
suranco would not be put Into opera-
tion

¬

In any case It would not affect
the American settler and more than
that the man who was working on tho
farm helping to produce tho grain
that goes to feed those who are at war
would not be affected

The excellent yields of the Western
Canada crops and the high prices se-

cured
¬

Is having Its Influence on those
looking for homes The authenticated
reports thnt have been sent out from
time to time that this farmer and thnt
farmer had paid for their entire farm
holdings out of ono crop has reached
the ears of the man looking for a farm
When he hears thnt O n Beatty of
Nanton Alberta had 070 bushels of
wheat from 12 ncres or an average of
Cfl bushels to the acre ho becomes
interested When he learns that Sid ¬

ney E Phillips of Bcddeford Alberta
threshed ten hundred and fifty three
bushels of wheat the average being
B2 bushels per acre his Interest Is
further aroused Thos Long of Leth
bridge hod 120 bushels of oats to tho
ncro from n field of 25 acres W
Quinn of Milk River hnd 0004 bushels
of tvheat from 100 acres an average
of CO bushels per acre and Robert
Tacknberry of Nobleford makes affida ¬

vit that he hnd nn average of seventy
six bushels of wheat per acre from n
field of 1003 acres Thos Boulton of the
some place makes ofildnvit that from
fifty acres he had a yield of fifty three
bushels of wheat per acre Newell J
Nobles affidavit of getting 54 bushels
per ncre from 1000 acres stands out
most strongly as evidence of what the
wheat grower can do This affidavit is
strengthened by a paragraph stating
that ho had 122 bushels and 30 lbs per
ncro from 30400 acres Mrs Nancy
Coe makes affidavit that on her farm
nt Nobleford she threshed six thou-
sand

¬

one hundred and ten bushels olC

wheat from one hundred and fifteen
acres or fifty three bushels and eight
lbs per acre and from n flax field

stubble field she got 20 bushels and
88 pounds per acre

It cannot be said that these were
freak yields because so many had such
great success When these reports nro
read tho ninn looking for a farm be
comes convinced

These are only a few of the reasons
that will cause a largo Influx of Amer ¬

ican farmers Into the Canadian West
during the coming Spring

The farmers now resident In Mani-
toba

¬

Saskatchewan and Alberta are
purchasing additional lands Prices
aro low and Free homestead land can
be had In many districts nnd tho homo
Btendcr Is welcome Advertisement

Wife Will Furnish It
He What my son needs Is to get

some will power somehow
Neighbor Oh hell marry Judge

IS CHILD CROSS

FEVERISH 5

Look Mother If tongue is
coated give California

Syrup of Figs
Children love this fruit laxative

nnd nothing else clennses the tender
stomach liver nnd bowels so nicely

A child simply will not stop playing
to empty the bowels and the result Is
they become tightly clogged with
waste liver gets sluggish stomach
sours then your little one becomes
cross half sick feverish dont eat
sleep or net naturally breath Is bad
system full of cold has sore throat
stomach ache or diarrhea Listen
Mother I See If tongue Is coated then
give a teaspoonful of California
Syrup of Figs and in n few hours all
the constipated waste sour bile and
undigested food passes out of tho sys ¬

tem nnd you have a well child again
Millions of mothers glvo California

Syrup of Figs because it Is perfectly
harmless children lovo It and it nev ¬

er falls to act on tho stomach- liver
and bowels

Ask nt the store for n BO cent bottle
of California Syrup of Figs which
has full directions for babies children
of all ages and for grown ups plainly
printed on the bottle Adv

Inconsistent Appreciation
John I got your steak broiled rare

today
Well done my dear

HAD BEEN DECLARED DEAD

Long Missing Frisco Conductor Turns
Up In Carthage After Wife

Collected Insurance

I Just decided not to bo heard from
any more

This Is Andrew L Warrens explana ¬

tion ohs disappearance in Mexico
ten years ago Since then ho has been
given up as dead and his wife Mrs
Mary Warren was awarded n judg¬

ment in a suit for 2000 insurance on
Warrens life Sh collected the Judg ¬

ment only ti few days ago after tho
Greene county circuit court had de-

clared
¬

her husband legally dead
Warren reappeared at Carthago al ¬

most as mysteriously as ho disap-
peared

¬

He was arrested on a minor
charge Friends there who saw him
recognized him as Warren Warren
did not attempt to deny his identity

When informed over the tolephono
that her husband sho supposed to be
dead was at Carthage and had admit-
ted

¬

his identity Mrs Warren was
prostrated

Warren and his wile who formerly
was Mrs Maiy Coleman wcro mar ¬

ried in Springfield in 1897 Ho was
a conductor on the Frisco railroad
They moved to Mena Ark about
twolve years ago In 1906 Warron de-

cided
¬

to go to Mexico and obtain em-

ployment on a Mexican railroad
Friends of the couple In Springfield

did not know of Warrens mysterious
disappearance till a few months ago
when Mrs Warren filed suit In tho
circuit court against tho Mutual Bone
fit department of tho Order of Rail ¬

way Conductors to colloct 2000 on
her husbands Insurance policy

Warron said ho had never gone un-

der
¬

an assumed namo and declared
he has not been in communication
with his wife at any time since his
disappearance Warren Is G3 years
old and his wifo 50

A suit has been filed to recover tho
money paid to Mrs Warron

HELPS THE STATE SCHOOLS

Missouri Institutions Will Get 53003
From Federal Government

Smith Hughes Act Explained

The federal government will con
tribute about 53000 to tho expenses
of vocational education in Missouii
tho next school year All that remains
to be done is to co ordinate tho work
In the state The significance of tho
Smith Hughos Act and tho correspond-
ing

¬

stato act signed recently was ex
plained at tho Frances Willard School
at Kansas City by J C Wright di-

rector of vocational oducation
Apportionment of the 1200000

federal fund is on the basis of popula-
tion

¬

said Mr Wright and depen-
dent

¬

on the amount tho state spends
The government simply doubles the
states sum within the maximum
which for Missouri is 53000 Tho
money Is for agricultural and indus-
trial training and teachers instruc-
tion

¬

The federal government will
add half million dollars each year to
the amount for all the states so that
after nino years when tho additions
stop Missouri will receive more than
one million a year from the federal
fund

The meaning of tills in reduction of
unemployment and delinquency woe
referred to Vocational instruction
Mr Wright said enables the boy to
adjust his tastes and predilections in
relation to a trade It also gives freer
play to what Thornstein B Veblln ot
tho University of Missouri calls the
Instinct of workmanship the repres ¬

sion of which is responsible in no
small measuro for criminality

An advisory board Ib to bo created
to aid the state board of education
in the expenditure of this fund and
the regulation ot vocational schools
Tho plans of the stato board of odu-

cation must bo approved by tho ad ¬

visory board

Sues a G O P Committee
Clinton A Welsh a Kansas City

lawyer has filed suit in the circuit
court at St Louis against Otto Stifel
Jeptha D Howe and Mayor Henry
Kiel for 240797 alleged to be duo as
attorneys fees and expenses in In-

vestigating
¬

frauds in tho election last
November

Sedalla Turns to Gardens
At a meeting of three members of

tho chamber of commerce three rep ¬

resentatives ot tho city council and
three women from the Sorosls Club
Mrs J B Mockbee was appointed di-

rector
¬

of the vacant lot and back yard
gardening of Sedalla

W O W Offer Defense Pledge
Tho five hundred delegates attend-

ing
¬

tho state convention of tho Wood ¬

men of tho World at Columbia has
sent to President Wilson a telegram
Indorsing his war policies They said
in the dispatch they were with him to
a man and that they were ready to
exchange their wooden axes for steel
holmets to protect the rights ot tho
people

m
r
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FOUND A GAS LEAK

Kansas City Buildings Wrecked
When Man Lighted Match

in Basement

ONE KILLED AND TEN INJURED

A P Brown Crushed Beneath Debris
of Home Many Surrounding

Buildings Damaged

Albert P Brown was killed and ten
others wero injured by a gas explo ¬

sion that wrockod tho business build-
ing

¬

over which there were living
apartments and a residence at Thirty
first and Chestnut streets Kansas
City Mr Brown was crushed beneath
the mass of brick and steel of the
wrecked two story building His body
was recovered only after firemen had
worked fivo hours removing thedebrls
that filled tho basement

Gas had accumulated in the base-
ment

¬

and in tho storerooms at various
times In the past two years Neigh¬

bors had complained to tho gas com-
pany

¬

but tho companys representa ¬

tives had not been able to find tho
leak Both storerooms wero vacant

Mr Brown and Mr Levki wero pro
paring to build a lattice for flowers
nnd went into the basement of tho
building for some lumber It was
dark Mr Brown lighted a match

Mr Levin was able to tell few of
tho details of the explosion last night
He was catapulted nearly to tho top
of the stairway leading into the base¬

ment Firemen and Dr F F Foster
of tho General hospital staff found
Mr Levin held fast by two beams and
a mass of wreckage

The residence of Harry Levin 2802
East Thirty first street was demol-
ished

¬

Mrs Levin went to a neigh-

bors
¬

homo only a few minutes before
tho explosion Her husband was
absent

The effect of the explosion was not
confined to the Immediate vicinity
Great cracks appeared In the ceilings
of a scoro of homes simultaneously
with the explosion Foundations wore
jarred and in several cases shattered
so thoy will have to be partly rebuilt
Plastering fell and ornaments wore
knocked from their places Window
curtains were cut as If a mad hand
had drawn a knlfo a dozen tlmea
through their lengths On every
side tho work of the explosion was
complete

Two Aurora Bankers Dead
M L Coloman president of tho

Bank of Aurora and T J Liles pres-
ident

¬

of tho Peoplos Bank thero died
recently In their youth both plowed
corn on what are now some of tho
main streets of that city Mr Colo
man was taken to Springfield for a
brain oporation from which he never
rogained consciousness Ho was the
owner of soveral lumber yards In
Southwest Missouri and also was in-

terested
¬

In tho Majestic Milling Com-
pany

¬

and the United Mining Company
Mr Liles died of heait disease

New Revenue Man at Springfield
Sam A Moore of tho office of B

M Harber collector of internal rev-
enue

¬

at Kansas City has been ap-

pointed revenue collector for the
Springfield division with headquar-
ters

¬

In Springfield

Retired Miller Dead
J E Pearson 85 years old a re

tired miller Is dead at California
Mo Ho had lived thero forty eight
yoars He had boen alderman mayor
president ot tho board of education
and justice-- ot the peace His widow
and fivo children survive

Ozarks Alfalfa King Dead
Marlon B Peters CO yuars old mem ¬

ber of the state legislature from
HowelT county In 1913 Is dead at
West Plains from pneumonia Ho
was a scientific farmer and known In
the legislature as the Alfalfa King of
tho Ozarks

Kicked Cellmate to Death
A riot call was sent to the central

police station at St Joseph when
guards at tho city workhouso were
unable to control Harry Adle who
had attacked his cellmate Guy Athe
When a posse of policemen roached
the workhouse Athe bad been kicked
to death He was 34 and Adle 38
years old Both wero delerlum tre ¬

mens patients

No Trace of poison In Viscera
Harrison Hale city chemist of

Springfield said that although ho had
completed bis investigation ho had
found no trace of poison In the viscera
of Marlon Walker a youth of Mount
Vernon whose death Is being inves¬

tigated by Coroner Hocker of Law¬

rence county

MjcjctlAni

Healthy Skin Depends
On Kidneys

The skin nnd tho lntcntlnes which
work together wlthho kidneys to
throw out tho poisons of tho body do
a part of tho work but a clean body
and a healthy one depends on tho kid¬

neys If tlfo kidneys are clogged with
toxic poisons you suffer from stiffness
In the knees in the morning on arising
your Joints seem rusty you may hnvo
rheumatic pains pain In the back stiff
neck hoadaches sometimes swollen
feet or neurnlglc pains all due to tho
uric acid or toxic poisons In tho blood
This Is the tlrao to go to the nearest
drug storo and simply obtain a 50c
package of Anurlc double or triple
strength the discovery of Dr Plerco
of Buffalo N Y Then drink ncup of
hot water before meals with nn Anurlc
Tablet and notice tho gratifying re¬

sults You will find Anurlc more active
than lithin
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W L DOUGLAS
the 3h0e that

350 5 6 7 a8V
Save Money by Douglas
shoes For nalo by over shoo
The Known tho

L Douglas and retail stamped on
shoes The value guaranteed and

wearer shoes The
retail They no in San

than they in New York
price paid them

Douglas more
than years in shoes The

in
ar r irlLjwitttnruwl am

paid skilled under
supervision working an honest
MVMuwmuwt w uic money
can

shoe dealer W shoes
with kind italre no other

uooKiec toshoes of highest of price
v fiuskugu irou

LOOK FOR W L Douplao
ana ino- - retail pneo

on the bottom

A Giveaway
Bridget some of tho

bedclothes Is Was nny It
left out doors overnight

Bessio aged Isnt to
blnrae mamma I know whero It Is
Pnpajs got it

Mother What do mean child
Bessie I heard some of tho folks

next door sayln this morning they
papa with three sheets In the

wind

CUTICURA HEALS ECZEMA

And Rashes That and Burn Trial
Free to

In treatment of skin and scalp
botho freely with Cutlcura

Soap and water dry nnd apply
Ointment If Is a nat-

ural to rashes pimples
their recurrence
your dally toilet preparation

Free each mall with Book
Dept L

Boston Sold everywhere Adv

Described
What kind a did she

get
Gruff and grumpy really

call him a husbnnd
then

Hes nn ox

Sun dried arc a delicacy In
China

IMm

Old Way

Items Woetn Here Is Advice fw Yra

Manning It 1s with much
pleasure I of good health
When I first wrote Dr Plerco I
been In eight weeks I suffered
much pain and I was so nervous It
seemed to mo I could hardly bear
my own children to to me I tried
Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription nnd
Golden Medical Discovery I dont re¬

member many bottles nnd found
moro relief In ono bottle of tho Pro-
scription

¬

In all of tho doctors
medicine MRS LOU

This herbal tonic women Is mndo
up in liquid or tablet form rnn
bo In almost drug
In tho United States It no
alcohol or narcotic and its Ingredi-
ents

¬

are printed on the
If not obtainable send to

Pierce Invalids Hotel Buffalo N Y

ho will mall large package of tab-
lets or for 50 cents a smaller size

holds its shape
3 4 3450 8

Wearing W L
9000 dealers

Best Shoes in World
name the price is the bot ¬

tom of all at the factory is
the protected against high prices for inferior

prices are the same everywhere cost more
Francisco do They are always worth the

for

phe quality of W L product is guaranteed by
40 experience making fine smart

styles are the leaders the Fashion Centres of America
Tri mar- nanL Rf
by the highesr shoemaleet the direction and

of experienced men all with
umm uie va uiuo wr price uiac

ouy
Ask rour for I-- Douglas It he can ¬
not supply you the yon want

trnie lor interesting howpet the standard quality for the
una

umo
tamped

Mistress
missing of

of
six Bridget

you

saw

Itch
Anyone Anywhere

the
troubles

hot
Outlcura there ¬

tendency etc
prevent by making
Cutlcura

sample by
Address postcard Cutlcura

of husband

Couldnt

Whnt
merely bachelor

oysters

my

WHITE
for

obtained
contains

wrapper
Dr

¬

W

plaining
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kMTTnSH SUBSTITUTES Mf
r t mx J unsnH dots onocs
Best In the World

300 250 200
President W I Douglas Shoe Co

18fl Spark St Brockton Mass

St Peters cathedral In Home will
nccommodnto 54000 people

BOSCHEES GERMAN SYRUP

Why take ordlnnry cough remedies
when Boscheea German Syrup hns
been used for fifty one years In nil
towns InNtho United Stntcs Canada
Australia nnd other countries for
coughs bronchitis colds settled In tho
throat especially lung trouble It
gives tho patient a good nights rest
free from coughing with easy expec-
toration

¬

In tho morning giving nature
a chnnco to soothe the Inflamed parts
throw off tho disease helping tho pa-

tient
¬

to regain his health assisted by
pure air and sunshine when possible
Trial size 25c and 75c family size
Sold In all towns In the United Stntcs
Canada Australia and other coun- -

tries Adv

Not for Chewing the Rag
Lnffen Old man Squibs hns u very

biting tongue hasnt he
Grofnt Guess ho needs one His

teeth aro all gone

The Society Whirl
I onco moved In tho same circle

with Mrs DeStyle
Gwan
Fact We got on tho sarao merry-go-roun- d

The spitz Is a domesticated jackal

You Can Make Excellent Cake
With Fewer Eggs

Just vise an additional quantity of Dr Prices
Cream Baking Powder about a teaspoon in
place of each egg omitted
This applies equally well to nearly --all baked
foods Try the following recipe according to tiie
new way

CRRAM LAYER CAKE
New Way

1 cup sugar 1 cap iuiut cup milk 1 cup mils
2 cups flour 2 cups dent
2teatpoons Dr Prices nuking- - Powdsr 4leatpoons Dr Prices Baking Powder3egffa leeeH cup shortening 2 tablespoons shortenlnc
1 teaspoon flavoilng 1 tesepoon flavoring

Maces 1 Large 2 Layer Cake
DIRECTIONS Cream the sugar and short enlngtogetherthen mis In the egg- -

Alter lifting the flour and Dr Prices HuMng Powder together two or thres
timet add It all to the mixture Gradually add the milk and beat with tpoon
until you have a smooth pour batter Add the flavoring Pour into greased
layer cake tins and bake In a moderately hot oven for twenty minutes This
cake le best baked In two layers Put together with cresm ailing and spread
with white Icing

Booklet of recipes which economlis In eggs
and other expensive Ingredients mailed free
Address 1003 Independence Boulevard Chicago 111

DhPrice s
BAKINGPOWDER

Made from Cream of Tartar derived from Grapes

No Alum No Phosphate No Bitter Taste
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